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oil were sold to itself?. Hundreds of men
whose receiving tanks at their we! s were

lull, besieged the pipe line offices t.«r re-

lief. and were told tiny mus* sell their oil

to the monop dy helore the h'oekade

would he removed. The producers were

helpless. There was no other way to gel

tlioir oil out, and th.-ir tanks were running

over.

The nexf turn of the screw, this one

being found to stick, wan for the Stand-

ard, professing to ?yield 10 popular clam-

or against enforced sales,?' to refuse to

buy or to run. A complete blockade was

established. Then appeared a f<-w out-

side buyers who ?had a little empty tank-

age in the pipe-lines,? who, as a matter

of faver. could take the oil at from

twenty-five to fifty per' cent discount
from the very I"W quoted rate ot the

monopoly. By some mistering* power

these buvers could always open the stop

cocks, and relieve the tanks of oil ol

which thev hail stolen one- fourth or one-

halt the value.
Under ?his highway rohhery, things

| h.-gan to get iioi in the oil country,

i There are daredevils there, nnd Ouro is

1 nitm-glycerine there, mol thousands »>l

1 stopcocks {?> tlie Standard i I* 1 * tanks

i Nwnv m lonely woods end on mountain
! sides. ?-Yndding iga.n td pii'dic opito
! ion,? the monopoly consented to allow

priv ite storage tanks to ho conflicted

I with tr oip» lines and suffered men to

| put their own oil in their own tanks.
| lint this rem \u25a0 rk-sMc loosen! ot the

i chains upon industry w* ircconm nnied

with terms as hn niH.ding »?» a sucres*-

[ful corporation ever impps il on return

in? striker*. Mid at the rest of

; and fees wh>-h -he monopoly ali

; 11 in profit Ihefo was ill tne producing or

holding 100 od.
j. r j fnf towe r*'irged that the

Standard Oil < ompo v intends to imv

and mo nil the oil-j-rcdi.cmg

territory. I; did not m m! to. Itcould bn?*
all the Oil produced at its own price. Mild

could p'lV.i t well owners lr< in Other

m dviug any money <*r us>ng a cent*

.vorli of :he.r own jimpirtv and taku no

,i,k in drilling well* or eanng for them.

It tool practically ?it), ooo mi. at work

!».-it h>r no gon, hoarding them»e!ve*

and ftirnisliinr' their own capital to

operate wit!.. Tat Ct .rot Rnssia is not

mum potent ever hi* Bni j.ct*, an Irish

uii.t'nrd hi j ?od hJ « t'-nn'il* m<*ro at his

meres tliao thin monopoly had the oil

producer of IVn-ylvani-e and New York

S-mif- nf it* dm ice* for .fiprcssion were

m< -in *i-11 1 h«ait)«-*8 enough (or it Simon

L 1 Un.-w n yuung fellow who

ringed up aa «b unioned well and

managed to pump a harM and a half of

oil p.-r day <*ut cl it. T« increase hi*

income 1-0 that h* cold «ct cnouph to

eat. ho dipped w iste oil (fora a stream?-

the water w*as emistautty colored from

overflowing tanks?and csrried it to Ids

little tank. The ganger of the pipe line

perceiving that the output was increasing

alarmingly at a little well .inquire into

it, aud to phnUh him for dipping oil cut

off his tank from the pipe line, and hi.-

whole business was gone up. It claims

that all oil found loose belonging t- the

Standard?like the hack president who

kicked a hoy out when he picked up a

pm that belonged to the hark,

?General average'? is another swindle.
It a Standard tank springs n leak, or i'

Jupiter Olympus volunteers an eipres

sh*n «d opinion on such fantastic

wretches by striking a big tank with

lijhtnlng, the loss i« amused by tin

Standard on all the oil to the credit o

private parties in its Hoes. That is, )t

helps itself to enough private property

to makegood its own leas. And then,

any of the csccord oil can be earned

up and gathered, the Standard cover#

that into its treasury?a clean ared.

The story might he ?continued in our

next? for weeks. The profits ot this

monopoly are? no one knows how

mu.h.
*

Perhaps one million,

l>cr)i*p two u.ilh'-r n m«nlh. U«
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Land Business
Of

Any Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangments with reliable land at

bwneya in Olyir pia and Washington D.
CJ., my customers can have their land

betimes attended to the same as it per-
?ena'.ly prteeut at either place.

Parties wi shtng to purchase or locate
laikl Scrip, would do well to consult
me.

S3TAII latest Land Laws. Rules and
Decisions kept oa file. Laud Warrants
bought and sold.

Convey oming, tares paid, purchases
sales made. C<»!lections made and

prueveds remitted *< tt
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j THE STANDARD DEVIL FlSil,

Through Whose Scckrus Runs

Natures Gift of Oil-

TitK Standard Oil o<».. W zx:cii Is

Now A Gust as WkLL As A

Financial Fraud

The de.il fish of American business has

been only thirteen years in growing and

getting the petroleum trade of the world,

completely in its control. Its iron ten

tacles ?ra?lroad iron and iron-pipe lines

hold that industry tight while it sucks

blood at leisure. In the final settlement

which the American people surely have to

make with corporate power, the longest

and darkest account will he for till part

the ?'common carriers? played in breath-

ing the breath of ll'e into the Standard

Oil Monopoly.

Thera wis at first ti double drawback

contract with nil the r<*ilr<»lea 'ingout

of ii,e oil regions, whereby the Standard

Oil Company ww (1) to enjoy *n exclu-

sive low rate of freight on all oil it ship-

ped. and was (I) to receive a ?divvy"

from the excessive freight which compet-

ing Suppers mimt pay. The railroad* fa-

vored the Standard and picked the pock-

eta ot its hnsimaw rival*. handing the

*wag over to th« Standard Stnday-acho .1

superintendents and other*. Part ot the

time the Standard fixed not only the tale

of its own freight, hut direct« I how much

pur barrel the railroads »hoUi i ate il tr ? u

competitors* shipments for it* benefit. It

wa* as if the railr-ad employee* ha I se-

cretly run agiven number of barrels ot

oil out ot every tank car of iml.pendent

shippers into tire cars ol the Standard.
01 emus* this dou?.lu steal »'»on made tiro

biatnlurd the only shippers of crude pe-

troleum.

Then they went for the n Him rs. A

doubly In avy drawback e. a* pul -<n re-

fined oil shipments, in addition to»hed,s-

Ciimluatinii on crude rate* to independ-

ent n finer*. Ami it was not long before

tile Standard owned all the refineries in

the counry, or had crushed the owner*

and reduced the works to funk heaps-

Phe property it thus destroyed or con-

fi-cated amounted to million*, and tlieti

\v is no r. Un ity found in n land wher

property right* are held so sacred, d a la-

boring man propones a fairer shake up.

If here and tin re uu independent shipper

or n finer field out, thinking he could pay

tire excessive freight and live out of lh«

enormous margin* the Standard was rivik*

|i]|r between the price of crude and re-

fined, the railroads refused point blank to

haul out for him at any price-even if he

furnished id* own tank cars. And lire

courts, in the celebrated case of Ohlvn

decided that the railroads could not be

pi . vented from thus garroting trade.

Too Octopus had now a pretty good

grasp on th« refining business. By the

grace ol Satan in the railroads ;t had con

St ittiled itself the only purchaser of crude

and tnc only seller of refined .

Hut the producer was restive under

this atate of things which pul him a**

much at the mercy of the devil fish.

Other tentacles were then thrown around

the producers in the lonn of pipe-lines

thousand* of mih-a lonn, with a sucker

reaching to every well in the oil region
With this new system of claws tho pro-

ducer of oil not only must sell to the

Standard Oil Company, but he could not

move a drop of his own properly to mar*

ket, except at the will of the monopoly
and to deliver it to whom it might

The producer of this j roperty then was

not as much its owuer as the Stand od

was.

Only one thing prevented the monop*

oly filing the pn?e on all crude as low a*

it pleased ?as U dould that of refined as

high as it pleaßed«»und that was sprcu.a-
tive buyers. Outside capita! thought pc*

\u2666roleum a good ,lepec'? at flliy and seven-

ty-five cents a barrel, and began to build

tanks and fun oil into them to hold for a

rise. The devil fish never would toler-

ate rivalry. It l*g;.n to head olf this in-

terference l»y refiling to run any oil

(hr it» pipes Inon Ho- n<*lU tird.* the

outgrown its creators, the* railroads, ami

is now independent of rebates and l ink

ears, having its pipe Hues from wells to

all its refineries.
The history is ins'ructiic sa showing

wlml ip possible in uny line of business ?

wheat, park, cotton, etc. ?it the railroad

Join will* men with large enough l>r«in

uml small enough hearts to buihi a brain-
less, heartless monopoly.

The strangest «t all remains to be loin

This organisation, it is said, has no leg I
existence, no head, no body, no bowels,

nothing hut tentacles and stickers. h
cannot he sued, couuof he found, canine

he investigated. And yet it today is the

strongest. most exacting monopoly in th

woild, and hold* the business and living

of tens of thousands of laboring men and
small capitalists absolutely at ns merei

Stranger still, those lens of thousand-
are submissive, meek, and seem to hup
their chains. Mow will it end?

S. T. HIEBTIM & SB.
?PlAll'ftri 15»

STORES, JtWWA^E
HARDWARE. PL*MI?S.

Spades. Shovels, Axes. Locks'.
I

Hinges and House Fund.*

iug Goads.

9JT ilatis In cijipi r. tie ./it pnitsli
iron. ». V, VALKNTINIf.v CO, i-ACoNNHH

Hall &

Furniture Co.
SEATTLE, WASH TLI

TffF. TAROEST AND

{So IJogt {dojlM furniture Jens
IN WASHINGTON TRflltl t'OliY.

?and rut: ?

~-C

CHEAPEST AND PEST PLACE

?IO BUT ALI. KBir'S or

Parlor, lied Room, Dining Room*

Kitchen and Office Furniture

?*0 fjf

Will buy a Hardwood Bod-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of u

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

giaes. Isx2o)Coßunodc Wafclistnnd
gmill Stand, % Chairs and Rocket *

If you canaot vt«<t eeiul In your orrfrr,
a.t it wih receive an enr- ful mn timi «*? '/ ><">

me in j-rra-n. all cold* ?«'< tut'y I>U Jo a uuil oe

-rred ob tin- wb*r»i-S free ol < Lai*-.

SALERROOM*. o>* CO MM EH CIA I. STREET

Steam Factory, foot Com'eucial st

, SCSTT-R. 'V . T.
"N

.. rs rsa I, «r S?w«t *?* for

K
hela von to more uionv right awav tliaii aiotj?'i f

Oil- world. All. of either -ex. e.i.-.-oS
tlr-t hour. Tin- broad r. :..l to fortune "l-»ie -fore

11m- worker*. «»?«\u25a0«>«? At ores d-irtn,

Ihi I \ *«»?? V*:i»>

Xo.ii

a - h*fkrth< *i'. s\u25a0' (0 outfit free. )ay
Q; lev fc»k aha. Ini* 1) -uu . No rikk cap I*l n t

yD VJ V/ r< ((inna, Btadir.it yon want Ima ties*
at wliit-lipeix.na ol either MX. joina <r

oM, run make pr-ut pay all it'd time tiny work
with absolute certainty. vt i'c for j'»rln-ulata to ,tl.
ll.\i.lkit* Co. Portland, Manic.

pvll pnsiaeers -and- jSw«y«f
WHATCOM. W T.

Will a'tleml promptly to all kinds of surveying
Maps correctly t.rawn, etc. 38

jT\ I pa f> i the wot kit g e?Hia, herd

till I I 111 cm \u25ba lor postage. and w«
L? will nai yon free. a royal.

» Valuable b X ol sample goods
lh?t will put yon in tin* way of making more mon-
ey in a low day a than yn vrr thought poatltde at

siir hiiMiioe Captl-I nut required. tV> willatari

ynii. You ran work all the time *-f in spare time
' nlv. The work is universally adapted to both
s> xcs, young and old. You can easily cum front #?)

Renta to sf> .very evening. That all who waul
work may teal the bii-iio aa. we make this un-
paralleled ot. r; to all who are not well aatiefied w«
will aend #1 to pay for the trnhie of writing tin.

f nilparticulars, directions, etc,, nut tree. For-
nines willbe made by tboae who give their whole
time to the woik. - Great auce-a absolutely'anr*

n n't delay. Start now. Address SnsiSOK k Go.
Po: (lend, Maine-

Improved My
FOLPINB TABLE,

|| IN DA?LYO
USE. II

J||| USEFUL IN TH3 SI3K EOOM

Ladles? Table or lap Board.
PIC-SIC ADD GARDEN PARTIES

Will Have Them.
Stands firm when in nse, and cnn bo

folded, occupying no space when not in nse.

GOUVEBNEUB. N. T.
Sole M/uvirFAcrritiES.

\u25a0ORGANS
r riToOctaros, ono 3-5 Beta Heeds, Eight Stop*.
Including Sub-Haas, Ccars Coupler, Htoo),

took and Music Ja Solid Black walnut Cas»

ONL? S3O.
This Oeqajt is Bolt oa raa OU> Flask.

The Famous Jieethovon t>Wil
27 Stops* 10 Sets Reeds. S9O.

Boon to advance to $125. Order now. B«mlt by
Bank Dralt, Post OtUco Orlop, or r.«gl9*r«*i

tetter. Doxod and clipped without a Momenta
Belay. Catilonue Free.. Addresser call,upon_ i
*«dml l ' ? I?..wsfr


